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As we get older, it’s some thing we hear more and more: We must keep our brains sharp, train ing
them like we train other parts of our bod ies. But is that true? Can you keep old age from the door
sim ply by do ing a su doku? We asked those in the know.

“Ex perts pre vi ously be lieved that your brain could no longer change or de velop fur ther af ter a
given point in life, but now we know this isn’t true,” says Claire Aris tides, clin i cal hyp nother a pist
and founder of the Min dol ogy app.
“With time and pa tience, you can re wire your brain, which may help pro tect against cog ni tive de -
cline.”
In other words, our minds can grow – and stay sharp – for years to come.
“Neu ro science is show ing that we can change our brains dur ing our life,” Aris tides says.
“Our brain con tin ues to re-form and re wire it self based on how much or how lit tle neu ral path -
ways are used.
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That means that we can learn new be hav iours, and change our mind set by build ing new neu ral
path ways.”
In fact, it’s vi tal we keep learn ing as we age. “At ten tion and mem ory are most a� ected as you age,
so prac tis ing di� er ent tech niques and pro mot ing life long learn ing helps with longevity and
strength en ing of your cog ni tive abil i ties,” says au thor and brain coach Jim Kwik, who cre ated
per sonal growth web site Mind val ley’s Su per brain pro gram.
And there’s more. If we want to keep our minds sharp and pre vent that cog ni tive de cline, we need
to make sure our bod ies are healthy, too.
“Our grow ing knowl edge of neu ro plas tic ity demon strates that we should all en gage in healthy
life styles to pro tect our brains,” Aris tides says.
Games, puz zles and quizzes like The Shark (pub lished in this liftout) are a great way to keep your
brain in good shape, for sev eral rea sons. “When you’re do ing a game or puz zle, you are of ten ab -
sorbed in it – so you give your busy ‘over think ing’ mind a rest – and be ing in that fo cused state
on the puz zle you’re en gaged in a form of mind ful ness which has well doc u mented health ben e -
�ts,” Aris tides says.
“You are also en gag ing in prob lem solv ing and learn ing – all �ring neu ral path ways. Neu ro plas -
tic ity is largely driven by changes in the con nec tions be tween ex ist ing neu rons.”
Kwik says games are also great. “We have spe ci�c tech niques and strate gies that can help
sharpen your brain, which can be looked at as games,” he says.
“An ex am ple of a game you can use to help your mem ory is called ba sic as so ci a tion.
“This is a tool that makes a log i cal as so ci a tion be tween two things to help you re mem ber them.
And one of the best ways of train ing your self to learn is to teach some one the game or tech nique;
that way you learn it twice.”

Claire Aris tides says, re gard less of your age group, “the key pil lars for brain health are the same:
ex er cise, sleep, diet, so cial in ter ac tion and learn ing”. Fol low th ese brain-shap ing sug ges tions to
stay sharp …
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1. TRY SOME THING NEW
“Even some thing sim ple, like a new hobby, a new cafe or listening to a new kind of mu sic,” she
says.
2. READ A GOOD BOOK
“Read ing a novel can im prove your brain func tion,” the clin i cal hyp nother a pist says. Ac cord ing
to an Emory Univer sity study, be com ing en grossed in a story en hances con nec tiv ity in the brain
and im proves brain func tion. Peo ple who en gage their minds in men tally stim u lat ing read ing ac -
tiv i ties also ex pe ri ence slower mem ory de cline, ac cord ing to a study on Neu rol ogy.org.
3. MIX THINGS UP
“Use your non-dom i nant hand to brush your teeth or write your to do list for the day,” Aris tides
says. “Move your key board mouse to the other side.”
4. A REA SON TO RE MEM BER
Brain coach Jim Kwik says it’s eas ier to re mem ber some thing if you’re mo ti vated to do it. “Start
with ask ing ‘why’,” he says. “Why do you want to re mem ber this? Rea sons reap re sults.”
5. HAVE A CHANGE OF SCENE
“A change of scenery wakes your brain up and chal lenges it, and sparks cre ativ ity,” Aris tides
says.
6. GET A GOOD NIGHT’S SLEEP
This is hugely im por tant for mem ory. “Pulling all-nighters for work is one of the worst things
you can do for your self,” Kwik says.
7. BE SO CIAL
“Meet peo ple and lis ten and en gage with what they are say ing,” Aris tides says.
8. BE OB SER VANT
No tice what is go ing on around you. “Learn ing is more about pay ing at ten tion than re ten tion,”
Kwik says.
9. TEACH OTH ERS
“Read a story or ar ti cle, then ex plain it to some one,” Aris tides says. “This helps with en gag ing
your brain func tion al ity – work ing on mem ory, em pa thy and cog ni tive process.”
10. STRESS LESS
“Stress cre ates for get ful ness,” Kwik says. “Stress man age ment can in clude mas sages, yoga,
mind ful ness train ing, etc, and helps to lower cor ti sol lev els and adren a line which can in hibit
mem ory.”
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